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Abstract

Many real life domainscontaina mixture of discrete
and continuousvariablesandcan be modeledashy-
brid BayesianNetworks(BNs). An important sub-
classof hybrid BNs areconditional linear Gaussian
(CLG)networks,wheretheconditionaldistribution of
the continuousvariablesgiven an assignmentto the
discretevariablesis a multivariate Gaussian. Lau-
ritzen’s extensionto the clique treealgorithmcanbe
usedfor exact inferencein CLG networks.However,
many domainsincludediscretevariablesthat depend
on continuousones,andCLG networksdo not allow
suchdependenciesto berepresented.In thispaper, we
proposethefirst “exact” inferencealgorithmfor aug-
mentedCLG networks— CLG networksaugmented
by allowing discretechildren of continuousparents.
Our algorithmis basedon Lauritzen’s algorithm,and
is exact in a similar sense:it computestheexact dis-
tributions over the discretenodes,andthe exact first
andsecondmomentsof thecontinuousones,up to in-
accuraciesresultingfrom numericalintegration used
within the algorithm. In the specialcaseof softmax
CPDs,weshow thatintegrationcanoftenbedoneeffi-
ciently, andthatusingthefirst two momentsleadsto a
particularlyaccurateapproximation.Weshow empiri-
cally that our algorithmachievessubstantiallyhigher
accuracy at lower cost than previous algorithmsfor
this task.

1 Intr oduction

BayesianNetworks(BNs) provide a compactandnatural
representationfor multivariateprobabilitydistributionsin a
wide varietyof domains.Recently, therehasbeena grow-
ing interestin domainswhich containboth discreteand
continuousvariables,calledhybrid domains.Examplesof
suchdomainsincludetarget tracking [1], wherethe con-
tinuousvariablesrepresentthestateof oneor moretargets
andthediscretevariablesmight modelthemaneuver type;
visualtracking(e.g.,[13]), wherethecontinuousvariables
representthepositionsof variousbodypartsof apersonand
the discretevariablesthe type of movement;andfault di-
agnosis[10], wherea physicalsystemcontainscontinuous
variablessuchasflowsandpressuresanddiscretevariables
suchasfailureevents.

Themostcommonlyusedtypeof hybrid BN is theCon-
ditional Linear Gaussian(CLG) model. In CLGs,thedis-
tribution of the continuousvariablesis a linear function
of their continuousparents,with Gaussiannoise. Lau-
ritzen[6, 7] showedthatthestandardcliquetreealgorithm
can be extendedto handleCLG networks,allowing the
structureof the network to be exploited for inference,as
in discreteBNs. Lauritzen’s algorithm is “exact”, in the
sensethatit computesthecorrectdistributionover thedis-
cretevariables,andthe correctfirst andsecondmoments
for the continuousones. (It doesnot alwayscomputethe
exactdensitiesof thecontinuousvariables,asthesemaybe
complex multi-modaldistributions.)

Perhapsthemainweaknessof CLGsis thatthegraphical
modeldoesnot allow discretevariablesto have continuous
parents,adependency thatarisesin many domains.For ex-
ample,considera feedbackcontrol loop involving a ther-
mostat,whichcontrolstheroomtemperatureby turningon
or off a heatingdevice anda coolingsystem.The thermo-
statshouldbemodeledusinga discretevariable(“heating
on”, “cooling on”, and“idle”) which dependson thecon-
tinuousvariablerepresentingtheroomtemperature.

Wecandefineaclassof augmentedCLGnetworks,which
usesCLG dependenciesfor the continuousvariables,but
alsoallows dependenciesof discretevariableson continu-
ousparents[4]. The conditionalprobability distributions
(CPDs)of thesenodesareoftenmodeledassoftmaxfunc-
tions, which include as a specialcasea “soft” threshold
function for a continuousparent(i.e., a noisy indicator
whetherthevalueof the continuousparentis greaterthan
someconstant).Therearemany domainsthatcanbemod-
eled very naturally using augmentedCLG networks,in-
cludingour thermostatexampleabove.

Unfortunately, there is no exact inference algorithm
known for augmentedCLG networks.Onecanalwaysre-
sortto theuseof approximateinference,suchasdiscretiza-
tion (e.g., [5]) or sampling (either Likelihood Weight-
ing [15] or Gibbs Sampling[12]), but theseapproaches
have someseriouslimitations. It is often hard to find a
gooddiscretization:Sometimesany reasonablediscretiza-
tion demandstoo fine a resolution,andoften requiresthe
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Figure1: Examplesof softmaxCPDs:(a) The thermostat
(b) Multi-transitionsoftmax

handlingof intractableintermediatefactors(especiallyin
highdimensions).Theconvergenceof samplingalgorithms
can be quite slow, and is very sensitive to the network
parametersand the configurationof the evidence. Mur-
phy [11] proposeda variationalapproximationfor a class
of augmentedCLGnetworks,basedontheobservationthat
a Gaussiancanbea goodapproximationto theproductof
a Gaussiananda softmax. Wiegerinck [16] showed how
thisapproachcanbeadaptedto dealwith multi-modaldis-
tributions. However, this approachis currently limited to
binarydiscretevariablesandsoftmaxCPDs.More impor-
tantly, it doesnot provide any performanceguaranteeson
thequalityof theresultingapproximation.

In this paperwe proposethe first “exact” algorithmfor
augmentedCLG networks. Our algorithm is basedon
the following simple, yet powerful, idea. Considerthe
casewherethediscretechildrenaremodeledwith softmax
CPDs.As in [11], we approximatetheproductof a Gaus-
siananda softmaxasa Gaussian,but ratherthanusinga
variationalapproach,we find the approximationdirectly
using numericalintegration. We embedthis idea within
the generalframework of Lauritzen’s algorithmfor CLG
networks,leadingto a simplealgorithm,which is roughly
comparablein its complexity to Lauritzen’salgorithm.

We prove that our algorithm is exact, in a sensethat is
analogousto Lauritzen’s algorithm: It computestheexact
distributionsover thediscretenodes,andtheexactfirst and
secondmomentsof the continuousones,up to inaccura-
cies resultingfrom numericalintegration usedwithin the
algorithm. We alsoshow empirically that it achieves ex-
tremelyhigh accuracy for “reasonable”numericalintegra-
tion schemes,leadingto resultsthataresignificantlybetter
thancurrentapproximateinferencealgorithms.

2 Hybrid BayesianNetworks

A hybrid BN representsa probability distribution over a
setof randomvariableswheresomearediscreteandsome
arecontinuous. We denotediscretevariableswith letters
from the beginningof the alphabet(

�
, � , � , and � ) and

continuousoneswith lettersfrom the end( � , � , and � ).

Setsof variablesaredenotedwith boldface(e.g.,	 ).
Bayesiannetworksconsistof two parts: a qualitative

componentgivenby a directedacyclic graphwhosenodes
correspondto therandomvariablesandaquantitativecom-
ponentgiven by a setof conditionalprobability distribu-
tions (CPDs)which definethe conditionaldistribution of
everynodegivenits parentsin thegraph.In principle,there
is no restrictionon theform of theCPDs.However, if we
want to performefficient inferenceon hybrid BNs, some
restrictionsarenecessary.

Themostwidely usedsubclassof hybridBNs is thecon-
ditional linear Gaussian(CLG) model. Let � be a con-
tinuousnode, 
 be its discreteparentsand ��������������� its
continuousparents.TheCLG CPDdefines� to bealinear
Gaussianfunctionof the ��� ’s,with adifferentsetof param-
etersfor thelinearGaussianfor every instantiationof 
 :

��� ������� "!$#&% �('*),+ -�. �/
�10 � '*),+ �32��54�687) !9�

TheCLG modeldoesnotallow discretechildrenof contin-
uousparents.This modelhasthe appealingpropertythat
it definesa conditionalGaussianjoint distribution: for any
assignmentto the discretevariables,the distribution over
the continuousvariablesis a multivariateGaussian.The
reasonis that,givensuchanassignment,the CPDsof the
continuousnodesreduceto simplelinearGaussians,induc-
ing a multivariateGaussian.

As discussedin theintroduction,theinability of theCLG
model to representthe dependenceof discretenodeson
continuousonesseverely restrictstheir rangeof applica-
bility. In thispaper, wedefinea classof augmentedCLGs,
wheretheCPDsof thecontinuousnodesareCLGs,asdis-
cussedabove, but wherewe alsoallow discretenodesto
dependoncontinuousparents.We usecontinuous-discrete
(CD) to referto suchCPDs.

There are many possiblefunctional forms that can be
usedto representCD CPDs. Oneof the mostuseful is a
softmaxor logistic function. Let

�
bea discretenodewith

thepossiblevalues:,����;�;�;5:=< , andlet ������>�;�;���� beits par-
ents.We define:

? � � #@:=�A� 2 � ��>�;�; 2 � !$# B�CED
F�G � .IH �J 0 � ' �J 2 J1KH <L 0 � B�CED
F G L . H �J 0 � ' L J 2 JMK �

The casewhere
�

alsohasdiscreteparentsis modeledas
in CLGs: we definea differentsoftmaxfunctionfor every
combinationof thediscreteparents.It is possibleto elim-
inateoneof the linear combinationsby dividing both nu-

meratoranddenominatorby B�CED
F G � . H �J 0 � ' �J 2 J;K , leav-

ing us with NPO@Q setsof parameters.In particular, when�
is binary, thisnew form simplifiesto a standardsigmoid

function:? � � #&:,�R� 2 ����;�;�; 2 �9!S# QQ . B�CED
F9G .TH �J 0 � ' J 2 J1K �



Fig. 1(a) shows a softmaxCPD for our thermostatexam-
ple from theintroduction.TheCPDparameterscontrolthe
locationandthe slopeof the transitions. It is possibleto
generalizethesoftmaxfunctionsto expressfairly complex
distributions,asin Fig. 1(b); see[4] for discussion.

3 Infer encein CLGs

We presenta brief review of Lauritzen’s algorithmfor in-
ferencein CLG networks,onwhichouralgorithmis based.
The algorithmhastwo versions:the original one[6] and
an improvementto it [7]. Both versionsarebasedon the
cliquetreealgorithm [8]. Thecliquetreealgorithmbegins
by transformingtheBN into a cliquetree. Thefirst stepis
to generatethemoralizedgraph, wheretheparentsof each
nodeareconnecteddirectly, andall edgesareundirected.
Themoralizedgraphis thentransformedinto a cliquetree
usingaprocesscalledtriangulation(see[8] for details).In
thecliquetree,eachnode(alsocalledaclique)isassociated
with a datastructure,calleda potential, thatcanrepresent
a function over the possiblevaluesof the variablesin the
clique(in general,thesedatastructuresarecalledfactors).
In a purelydiscreteBN, the factoris typically a tablewith
oneentry (a number)for eachassignmentto thevariables
in the clique. In the messagepassingphaseof the algo-
rithm, factorsarepassedbetweenneighboringcliques.At
the endof this phase,every clique potentialcontainsthe
correctmarginal distributionover thecliquevariables.

Several issuesarisewhen extendingthe clique tree al-
gorithm to CLG networks. Most obviously, the factors
in the cliquesand the messagesare functionsover both
discreteand continuousvariablesand cannot be repre-
sentedby tablesas in the discretecase. Lauritzen’s al-
gorithm dealswith this issueby defining a factor as a
tablewhich specifiesa continuousfunction for every in-
stantiationof the discretevariables. The two versionsof
the algorithmusethesecontinuousfunctionsin different
ways. In the original version,the functionsaretreatedas
canonicalforms, which canrepresentany function of the
form

? �(U 4WV 5X�5YZ![# B�CED[\ V .]UE^ X .]UE^ Y U`_ , where V is
a constant,X is a vectorand Y is a full-rank squarema-
trix. Note that a multivariateGaussian,whosedensityis�a 7�b=c d8c B�CEDfe O �gU Oihj!gkWlnm � �(U Oohj!Wp=q�r , is a specialcase

of this form (see[6] for formulaeto convert from a mul-
tivariateGaussianto canonicalform). However, not ev-
ery functionrepresentablein canonicalform is amultivari-
ateGaussian(e.g., B�CED �gU 7 ! ). In fact, canonicalformscan
representfunctionswhicharenot probabilitydistributions:
They donotnecessarilyhave a finite integralandtheirmo-
mentsmaynotbedefined.In particular, CLG CPDs,which
representa conditionalratherthana joint distribution,are
representablein canonicalform but not asa Gaussian.In
thenew versionof thealgorithm,thefactorsrepresentcon-
ditional Gaussians,i.e., they representa conditionaldistri-
butionof asubsetof thevariablesgiventherest.

The clique tree algorithm manipulatesfactors in vari-
ousways,suchasmultiplying, dividing andmarginalizing.
Lauritzenshowshow all theseoperationscanbecarriedout
exactly in bothversionsof thealgorithm,with thenotable
exceptionof summingoutadiscretevariable.For example,
considera factor over thevariables

�
and � (where

�
is

discreteand � is continuous)andassumeweneedto com-
pute its marginal over � in orderto senda messageto a
neighboringclique(i.e.,sumout thevariable

�
). Sincethe

messagecontainsonly oneGaussian,we needto collapse
thetwoGaussiancomponentsin theoriginalmixture,while
maintainingthe correctfirst andsecondmoments.While
we can collapseGaussiansusing their moments,the op-
erationis not definedfor a generalcanonicalform or for
a conditionalGaussianin which the momentsmay not be
well defined.Thus,wemustensurethatwhenthemessage
passingalgorithmcallsfor collapsing,our factorswill rep-
resentGaussians.

To ensurethis property, Lauritzen’s algorithm imposes
certainconstraintson the form of the clique tree. These
lead to the notion of strong triangulation. While the ex-
actdetailsarenot importantfor thepurposesof this paper
(see[6, 7]), oneof theimplicationsof strongtriangulation
is important for our analysis. Define a continuouscon-
nectedcomponentasa setof continuousvariables	 such
thatevery two variables�s���� 7ut 	 areconnectedin the
moralizedgraphvia a chainconsistingonly of continuous
variables.WedefineDN � 	@! , thediscreteneighborsof 	 ,
as the set of discretevariablesthat are adjacentto some
variablein 	 in themoralizedgraph.Strongtriangulation
impliesthatall thevariablesin DN � 	@! necessarilyappear
togetherin someclique in the tree. The intuition for this
requirementis that thedistribution over 	 is a mixtureof
Gaussianswith onemixture componentfor every assign-
mentto DN � 	v! ; hence,wemustconsiderall thecombina-
tionsof thediscreteneighborstogether.

The cost of Lauritzen’s algorithm is polynomial in the
sizeof thefactorsin thecliques.Thissizegrowsexponen-
tially with the numberof discretevariablesin the clique,
andquadraticallywith thenumberof continuousvariables
in the clique. Thus, the strongtriangulationproperty, al-
thoughunavoidable,is a majorcomputationallimitation of
Lauritzen’salgorithm.(See[9] for furtherdiscussion.)

4 Infer encein AugmentedCLGs

We now extendLauritzen’s algorithmto the classof aug-
mentedCLG networksdefinedin Section2. We present
our algorithm in the context of the original version of
Lauritzen’s algorithmandlater show how it canbeeasily
adaptedfor themodifiedversion.

We first motivateour algorithmwith a simpleexample.
Considerthe network �xw �

, where � hasa Gaussian
distributiongivenby

? � �y!z#{% � h� 6 ! andtheCPDof
�

is asoftmaxgivenby
? � � #|Q[���}# U !$#|Q�p � Q .f~������8� ! .

The clique tree hasa single clique � �y � ! , whosefactor



shouldcontainthe productof thesetwo CPDs. Thus, it
shouldcontaintwo continuousfunctions—

? �(U ! ? � � #Q�� U ! and
? �(U ! ? � � #��{� U ! — eachof which is a

productof a Gaussiananda sigmoid.
Our algorithmis basedon the observation [11] that the

productof a Gaussiananda sigmoidcanbeapproximated
quitewell by a Gaussiandistribution. We cancomputethe
bestGaussianapproximationto thisfunctionby computing
the marginal distribution of

�
andof the first andsecond

momentsof � from thejoint distribution:? � � #@:�! # ���m � ? � � #@:s� U ! ? �(U !W� U� \ ��� � #&: _ # ���m � U ? �gU � � #@:�!W� U# ��j�;� 0 ��� �$�m � U ? � � #@:s� U ! ? �gU !�� U
(1)

Similarly, wecomputethesecondmoment
� \ � 7 � � #@: _ .This basicidea leadsus to the following outline for an

algorithm. We roughly follow Lauritzen’s algorithm, di-
vergingonly in caseswherea cliquecontainsCD CPDs;in
this case,we approximateits factorasa mixtureof Gaus-
sians,wherethemixturehasoneGaussian— with thecor-
rect first andsecondmoments— for eachinstantiationof
thediscretevariables(nomattertheirconfiguration).In the
remainderof this section,we “fill in” thedetailsof this al-
gorithm,addressingthesubtletiesthatarise.

4.1 The algorithm

The first difficulty arisesfrom the observation that the
equationsin (1) computeexpectationsrelative to

? �(U ! : To
evaluatetheseexpressionsataclique,wemusthaveaprob-
ability distributionover � atthatclique.Unfortunately, the
messagepassingalgorithmdoesnot guaranteethat these
distributionsareavailable initially. Considerthe network��w���w �

. Thecliquetreefor thisnetworkconsistsof
two cliques: � �y��[! and � �* � ! . In Lauritzen’s algorithm,
thecliquetreeis initializedby incorporatingall CPDsinto
their correspondingcliques. In our case,we shouldincor-
porate

? � � �,�f! into the clique � �A � ! by computingthe
relevantexpectations.However, at theinitializationphase,
themessagepassinghasnot yet beenperformed.As such,� is given in canonicalform anddoesnot yet representa
Gaussiandistribution, preventingus from performingthis
integration; thus,we cannotmultiply the CPD

? � � ����!
into thecliqueat this stage.

We addressthis problemby introducinga preprocessing
phase,whichservesto guaranteethatall cliquescontainan
integrable distribution — a Gaussiandistribution relative
to which we cancomputetherelevantexpectations,rather
thana non-Gaussiancanonicalform. To do so, we build
the standardclique tree for our BN, but do not initialize
the clique potentials. We then insertall the CPDsexcept
for theCD CPDs.Theresultingnetworkis equivalentto a
CLGnetwork,sowecancalibrateit usingLauritzen’salgo-
rithm, resultingin probabilitydistributionsin eachclique.
Finally, we inserttheremainingCD CPDsandre-calibrate
the tree. Note that the cliquesin our tree weredesigned

to accomodatethis insertionoperation.Sincewenow have
integrabledistributions,wecanperformtheapproximation.

Our solution to this problemraisesthe following ques-
tion: Canweusetheprior distributionover theCLG com-
ponentasourintegrationdistribution?Unfortunately, there
areseveralreasonswhy theuseof thisdistributionis anap-
proximationwhichcanleadto errors.Wenow discusseach
of these,andshow how to correctthem.

The first difficulty is that our prior distribution is com-
putedbeforeincorporatingtheevidence.Consider, for ex-
ample,thenetwork ��w���w �

, andassumethat � is
observed.Theminimalcliquesare � �yW�f! and � �* � ! . Fol-
lowing ourcurrentalgorithm,wewouldinserttheCPDfor? � � ����! andcalibratethetree,approximatingit asaCLG
network.If wenow entertheevidenceobservedfor � , we
would beincorporatingit into anapproximatedistribution
ratherthanthetrueone,potentiallyleadingto sub-optimal
approximations.Fig. 2(a) shows an exampleof this phe-
nomenon,wheretheapproximationobtainedby first inte-
gratingtheCD CPDandthenconditioningonourevidence
is a sub-optimalapproximation.The optimal approxima-
tion usesthe posteriorover � directly as our integration
distribution. Our solution to this problemis straightfor-
ward: We not only ensurethateachcliquehasa Gaussian
distribution in it, we ensurethat it hastheposteriorGaus-
sian. Thus,we incorporatethe evidenceandpropagateit
beforeenteringthesoftmaxCPDs.

A moresubtleproblemwith ourchoiceof integrationdis-
tributionrelatesto theuseof collapsingwithin Lauritzen’s
algorithm. Considera network

� w���w��}w�� , and
assumethat the clique treehasthe cliques � �yW�*5��! and� � W�y���! (notethat the tree � � W�y!� � �yW�f!9 � �*5��! is in-
consistentwith strongtriangulation). Accordingto ourcur-
rentalgorithm,we calibratethecliquetreewith theCPDs
for
�

, � , and� , andtheninserttheCPD
? � ������! into the

clique � �yW�*5��! . However, thedistributionin thiscliqueis
not thecorrectprior distribution over � . Thecorrectprior
distribution of � hastwo modes(one for every valueof�

); but, as
�

doesnot appearin theclique,Lauritzen’s al-
gorithm collapsesthe two modesinto a singleGaussian,
losing its bimodalnature. AlthoughLauritzenshows that
this approximationcan be usedwithout introducingnew
errorsif thefunctionsarelinear, theCPD

? � ������! is not
linear, andwe maynot get thebestapproximationfor the
first two moments.Fig. 2(b) shows anexample,whereour
approximationis worsewhenwe usethe collapseddistri-
bution for � astheintegrationdistribution.

Onceagain,the solution is to enterthe CD CPD into a
cliquewherethe integrationdistribution over the continu-
ousparentsis correct.Let 	 bethecontinuousparentsof
theCD CPD,let ��� 	 be thevariablesof their contin-
uousconnectedcomponent(asdefinedin Section3), and
let 
¡# DN � �¢! . As wediscussed,	 will have onemode
for every assignmentto 
 . Hence,if we wantto represent
the exact multi-modaldistribution for 	 , it is necessary
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Figure2: (a) IncorporatingsoftmaxCPDsbeforeandaftertheevidence.(b) Error introducedif thediscreteneighborsare
not in thesamecliqueasthesigmoidCPDs.(c) Error introducedif thesigmoidCPDsareenteredseparately.

andsufficient to have a clique containingthe variablesin
both 	 and 
 . Of course,this requirementcould result
in a larger clique tree;however, the overheadis not large.
As we discussedearlier, 
 mustbe in someclique in the
optimaltree.Thus,at worst,weonly addsomecontinuous
variablesto someof thecliques.Sincetherepresntationof
canonicalforms (andmultivariateGaussians)is quadratic
in the numberof variables,the size of the tree can only
grow by apolynomialfactoratworst.

Notethatthismodificationto thecliquetreeis necessary
only if we want to guaranteethe optimal approximation.
Thealgorithmremainscoherentif we useanapproximate
integrationdistribution, only thequalityof ourapproxima-
tion candegrade.Therefore,wecanuseacliquetreewhere
thecliquethatcontains	 containsonly somesubsetof the
variablesin 
 .

Thefinal problemariseswhenthereis morethanoneCD
CPD.Most simply, we caninserteachCD CPDssequen-
tially. We inserteachCD CPD,approximatethe resulting
joint distribution asa mixture of Gaussians,andproceed
to usethat mixtureasthe basisfor insertingthe next one.
The obvious problemwith this approachis that the inte-
grationdistributionusedfor theCD CPDsinsertedlater is
only an approximationto the correctnon-Gaussiandistri-
butionresultingfrom theinsertionof theearlierCD CPDs.
Thesolutionto theproblemis to integrateall theCD CPDs
in thesamecontinuousconnectedcomponentin oneoper-
ation. In Fig. 2(c), we show thedifferenceon thenetwork��¨ �©wª��w � . We tried insertingboth softmax
CPDsinto the clique containing � and � together, and
separately. Weexperimentedbothwith step-liketransitions
(“sharp”sigmoids),andsmoothertransitions.Thelatteral-
lows for a betterapproximationasa Gaussian,andthere-
fore lesserror by doing the approximationstepby step.
Thisdifferenceis clearlymanifestedin thefigure.

While the ideaof joint integrationseemsexpensive, we
note that the relevant CPDsmustalreadybe in the same
clique(with theirdiscreteneighbors),sowedonot increase
thesizeof thetree.However, wedo paythepriceof com-

Constructastronglytriangulatedcliquetreesuchthatfor every
maximalconnectedcomponent«¬ thereexistsaclique ®$¬
suchthat ®"¬ contains«¢¬ andits discreteneighbors

Insertall CPDsexceptfor softmaxCPDs
CalibratethetreeusingLauritzen’salgorithm
Insertthe(continuousanddiscrete)evidenceandre-calibrate
InstantiatetheCD CPDswith thecontinuousevidence
for eachmaximalconnectedcomponent«¢¬

Findall softmaxCPDs ¯E°�±�²³²´²³±g¯Eµ thatcango into ® ¬
Insert ¯ ° ±�²´²³²³±g¯ µ into ®"¬ usingmulti-dimensionintegration

Re-calibratethetree
Returnthedistribution over ¶

Figure3: Outlineof full algorithm

puting integralsin higherdimensions.We canreducethis
cost by integratingonly someof the CD CPDstogether.
This schemeinducesa spectrumof approximations,with
a tradeoff betweencomplexity andaccuracy: If doing the
highdimensionalintegrationis intractable,wecanapprox-
imateit eitherby insertingtheCPDsseparatelyor by using
a moreefficient andlessaccurateintegrationmethod.

The full algorithmfor inferencein augmentedCLG net-
works is presentedin Fig. 3. We are given a hybrid
Bayesiannetwork � , evidence · anda query ¸ andwish
to compute

? � ¸¹�·º! . NotethattheCD CPDsshouldbein-
tegratedtogetherto achieve thebestapproximationbut can
alsobeintegratedseparatelyasdiscussedabove.

4.2 In-clique integration

Having definedtheoverall structureof thealgorithm,it re-
mainsonly to discussthe integrationprocesswithin each
clique. There is a wide rangeof numerical integration
methodsthatcanbeappliedin oursetting.Wefocusourat-
tentionononethatseemsparticularlysuitablein ourframe-
work — Gaussianquadrature integration [2]. Gaussian
quadratureapproximatesa generalintegralasfollows:» �

�½¼ �gU !�¾ �gU !�� Uf¿ÁÀ/L 0 � ' L ¾ �gU L !



Where ¼ �gU ! is a known function and the points U L and
weights ' L are selectedsuch that the integral would be
exact if ¾ �gU ! is a polynomialof degree q=%ÂO�Q or less.
Quadratureis particularlywell suitedin our setting,since
we canset ¼ �(U ! to bea Gaussian,for which goodpoints
andweightsareknown (see[14] for codeto generatethe
pointsandweights).Themaindrawbackof this methodis
that the sizeof the grid grows exponentiallywith the di-
mensionof theintegral,whichseemsto bea realproblem,
asthecliquesin our algorithmoftencontainmany contin-
uousvariables(particularlyif wekeepa cliquewhichcon-
tainsan entirecontinuousconnectedcomponent).Fortu-
nately, we canusethe propertiesof our augmentedCLG
networksto significantlyreducethecomputationalburden.

Ourfirst observationexploits thefact thatwearedealing
with Gaussiandistributions. Assumethat the continuous
variablescanbe partitionedinto the sets � and Ã where
only variablesfrom � appearin CD CPDs. Recall that
we canrepresentthe multivariateGaussianover the vari-
ables�]9Ã asa linearGaussiannetworkwith thestructure��w�Ã (i.e., thereareno edgesfrom a variablein Ã to a
variablein � ). TheCD CPDchangesthedistributionover� , andsinceany variablein Ã dependslinearlyonthevari-
ablesin � , having thefirst two momentsfor � is enough
to infer the first two momentsfor Ã without any further
numericalintegration. Thus,to incorporatethevariable

�
into theCPD,therequiredintegrationdimensionis exactly
thenumberof continuousparentsof

�
.

Surprisingly, we cansubstantiallyimprove even on this
idea, in the casewherethe CPD of

�
is a softmax. The

softmaxfor a node
�

is a soft thresholddefinedvia a set
of linearfunctions ¾ � over thecontinuousparents� of

�
;

we have onefunction for eachvalue : of
�

, althoughwe
caneliminateoneof themasdiscussedin Section2. Wecan
now defineasetof new variables� � whicharea(determin-
istic) linearfunctionof thevariables� : � � #�¾ � � �¢! . We
canthenreinterpretthe softmaxasa CPD whoseparents
arethevariables� � . (Moregenerally, wecanuseany setof
variablesÃ which arelinearcombinationsof � suchthat
every ¾ � canbe presentedasa linear combinationof Ã .)
Notethat,asthe � � ’sarelinearfunctionsof theparents� ,
a Gaussiandistribution over � inducesa Gaussiandistri-
bution over the � � ’s. We canusethedistributionover the� � ’sasour integrationdistribution, andthenpropagatethe
result to the actualparents� usingthe linearity between
the � ’s andthe � � ’s. The dimensionof the integralswe
haveto performis atmost � � �5OoQ , where � � � is thenumber
of valuesof

�
. Whendealingwith binary variables,this

approachcanresultin dramaticsavings.
Of course,onecanstill constructnetworkswherethein-

tegrationdimensionis very large: networkswherethedis-
cretevariable

�
hasmany valuesandcontinuousparents,

or wheretherearemany CD CPDsthatall needto be in-
tegratedinto the sameclique. Whenforced to dealwith
thesecases,wehaveseveralchoices.Wecanresorttosome

approximation,e.g.,insertingthe CD CPDsoneat a time
ratherthanall at once,therebylosing theoptimality guar-
anteesof our algorithm. Alternatively, we canresignour-
selves to the useof othernumericalintegrationmethods,
suchasMonteCarlointegration,thatscalesbetterwith the
dimensionalityof the (continuous)space.Anotherpossi-
bility is theuseof adaptive integrationmethods,described
in [2]. Herewe assumethatwe have availablean integra-
tion procedurethatalsooutputsanerrorestimate.We then
usethis procedureto adaptively focus the computational
efforts to regionswhichproducelargerestimatederrors(in
ourcasewewouldusemostof ourresourcesin areaswhere
thesigmoidstransitionsharplybetween0 and1).

4.3 UsingLauritzen’ s modified algorithm

Lauritzen’s original algorithm suffers from some well
known numerical instabilities which our extensionto it
would inherit. Lauritzen’s modified algorithm improves
upon the original one by providing betternumericalsta-
bility, and alsoby dealingwith determinsticCPDs. Un-
like theoriginal version,it maintainsconditionaldistribu-
tions in thecliques,except for the strongroot, in which a
multivariateGaussianis kept. To enjoy the benefitof nu-
mericalstability, we canadaptour algorithmto work with
Lauritzen’s modifiedalgorithm. All we needto do is to
ensurethat CD CPDsare insertedto a clique which is a
strongroot, guaranteeingit hasan integrabledistribution.
If thestrongrootdoesnot naturallycontainthecontinuous
variablesfrom the CD CPDs,we canredesignthe clique
treeto ensurethatthispropertyholds.(Thisprocesscanbe
accomplishedusingPUSHoperations[7].) Theonly possi-
ble consequenceis theadditionof continuousvariablesto
somecliques.Therefore,theaddedcomplexity is quadratic
in thenumberof continuousvariablesin theworstcase.

5 Analysis

We now show that our algorithm is “exact”, up to errors
causedby numericalintegration. We use“exact” in the
samesenseusedin Lauritzen’s algorithm: It computesthe
correctdistributionover thediscretenodes,andthecorrect
first andsecondmomentsfor thecontinuousones.

Theorem 1 Let ¸ bea querysuch that ¸�Ä|Å where Å
is somecliquein thetreeandlet · besomeevidence. The
abovealgorithmcomputesa distribution

? � ¸Æ�·E! which is
exact for discretevariablesin ¸ and hasthe correct first
two momentsfor continuousvariablesin ¸ , up to inaccu-
raciescausedbynumericalintegration.

Proof: We start by showing that the algorithm is exact
when the moralizedgraphcontainsone continuouscon-
nectedcomponentand the clique treehas just one node.
Thealgorithmhasthreesteps,andweanalyzetheresultof
applyingeachoneof them. The first stepinvolvesinsert-
ing discreteandCLG CPDsinto theclique tree. Sinceall
the variablesarein oneclique(hencethereis no needfor
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network.(c) Errorcausedby insertingCD CPDsseparately.

collapsing)we get that the clique potentialrepresentsthe
exact productof the CPDsthat were inserted. Note that
theproductof thecliquepotentialandtheCD CPDsis the
exactprior distribution.

The next stepinvolvesincorporatingthe evidence. The
discreteevidencecan be viewed as extra factorsthat are
multiplied into thetree(theentryin thefactorcorrespond-
ing to the evidenceis Q and the restare � ). Multiplyi ng
thesefactorsinto thecliquetreeis anexactoperation,and
doesnot introduceany inaccuracies.We now considerthe
continuousevidence.Settingtheevidenceis equivalentto
settingtherelevantvaluesin every functionof theproduct
of the treeandthe CD CPDs. In the clique potentialthis
canbe doneusingLauritzen’s standardalgorithm. In the
CD CPDsweareguaranteedthatany continuousevidence
variablesthatappearin theCPDmustbeparents;Thus,we
cansimply set their valueandget a new conditionaldis-
tributionnot involving them,which is eithera CD CPDor
justa discretefactor.

The last stepis the insertionof the CD CPDs into the
cliquepotential.Hadwebeenableto representtheanswer
exactly, thenthecliquepotentialwouldhavebeentheexact
posteriordistribution. However, we approximateeachof
thecontinuouscomponentsin thepotentialasa Gaussian,
computedin a way that guaranteesit hasthe correctfirst
two moments(up to numericalintegrationinaccuracies).

We now remove thevariousassumptions.Theclique Å
wheretheCD CPDsareenteredneednot containdiscrete
variableswhich arenot discreteneighborsof the continu-
ousconnectedcomponent,sinceit canrepresenttheexact
distributionover thecontinuousvariableswithout them. It
alsoneednot containcontinuousvariableswhich arenot
involvedin any CD CPD.Thekey insighthereis thatafter
incorporatingall the non-linearfunctionsinto Å , the rest
of thecliqueshave linearfunctions.Therefore,in orderto
find the correctfirst two moments,it sufficesto usemes-
sagepassing,whereeachmessagehasthecorrectfirst two
moments. (This claim is similar to the proof of correct-
nessfor Lauritzen’s algorithm.) Finally, assumethat the

moralizedgraphhasmorethanonecontinuousconnected
component. In this case,strongtriangulationguarantees
thatno cliquecontainscontinuousvariablesfrom two dif-
ferentcontinuousconnectedcomponents.Thus,the mes-
sagespassedbetweendifferentcontinuousconnectedcom-
ponentsarediscretefactorswhich do not changethecon-
ditional distribution of thecontinuousvariablesgiventheir
discreteneighbors.

6 Experimental Results

Wetestedvariousaspectsof ouralgorithmandcomparedit
to otherapproaches.As wediscussed,Gaussianquadrature
doesnotscaleupwell in high dimensions.To demonstrate
theeffectsof integratingin high dimensionswe testedour
algorithmonnetworkswherethecontinuousvariablesform
a chain � � w�Ç�Ç�ÇEw���È , with each�[� a parentof a dis-
cretevariable

�
. We varied É , thussimulatingintegration

problemsin differentdimensions.Fig. 5(a) and(b) show
theresultof performingtheintegrationin oneandeightdi-
mensionsusingbothGaussianquadratureandMonteCarlo
integration. In onedimension,Gaussianquadratureis ex-
tremelyefficient,achieving goodaccuracy with asfew as5
integrationpoints. In eight dimensions,Gaussianquadra-
tureneedsmany morepointsto achieve a similaraccuracy.
Note thatwe needat leasttwo pointsin every dimension,
for a totalof at least256pointsin 8 dimensions.As wedis-
cussed,it is possibleto dramaticallyspeedup the integra-
tion by takingadvantageof thesigmoidfunction,represent-
ing thelinearcombinationsof theeightparentsasonevari-
able;indeed,wegeta reductionof approximatelythreeor-
dersof magnitudesin thenumberof pointsrequired.Note
thatthis casestill convergesmoreslowly thansimpleinte-
grationin onedimension.The reasonis that the variance
of thedummyparentis largerthanthevarianceweusedin
onedimension(we furtherdiscussthis issuein Section7).
Finally, we canseethatalthoughMonte Carlo integration
convergesquiteslowly, it is almostunaffectedby thehigher
dimension,and can be usedin caseswherewe have no
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choicebut to integratein highdimension.
We thenconsideredtheeffect of insertingtheCD CPDs

togetherversusoneat a time. We experimentedwith the
network

� w � w �Ñw � usedin Fig. 2(c). In
Fig. 4(c) we show the KL-distance,for both the discrete
andthecontinuousvariables,betweenthedistributionsob-
tainedby insertingthesoftmaxCPDstogetherversusoneat
a time. Theerrordependson thestrengthof thecorrelation
between� and � , so we considereddifferentcorrelation
valuesrangingfrom 0 to 1. We alsochangedtheparame-
tersof thesoftmaxCPDs,allowing for smoothtransitions
in onecase(a flat sigmoid)andstep-liketransitionsin an-
othercase.We seethat theerror is largerwhenthereis a
strongcorrelationbetweenvariablesinfluencedby differ-
ent CD CPDs,andwhenthe sigmoidsaresharp,making
theGaussianapproximationworse.Interestingly, however,
the accuracy is very high in all cases;Thus, even if we
insertCD CPDsseparately, with the associatedcomputa-
tionalbenefits,weoftengetvery accurateresults.

Wecomparedtheaccuracy of ouralgorithmto thatof oth-
ersonmorerealisticexamplesthathavebeenconsideredby
otherresearchers.Wefirst testedouralgorithmontheCrop
networkpresentedby Murphy in [11]. We comparedour
resultswith theresultsof Murphy andwith thoseof Gibbs
samplingusingBUGS[3]. It turnsout thatMurphy’svari-
ationalalgorithmperformsquitepoorlywhentheposterior
distribution is multi-modal, achieving L1-errorsover the
binarydiscretevariablesof 0.28–0.38.On theotherhand,
bothouralgorithmandBUGSperformedvery well on this
simplenetwork,giving the correctresultalmostinstanta-
neously. We alsonote that Wiegerinck [16] reportsgood
resultsfor thisnetworkusinghisvariationalapproach.

To test the algorithmon a larger network,we usedthe
Emissionnetworkdescribedin [6], whichmodelstheemis-
sionof heavy metalsfrom a wasteincinerator. The origi-
nal networkis a CLG. We augmentedit with threeextra
discretebinaryvariablesasshown in Fig. 4(a). The addi-
tionalvariablescorrespondto variousemissionsensorsand
eachhasa CD CPD: a dust sensor( ' #�Q= G #ÒOÔÓ ), a
CO7 sensor( ' #¡ÓE G #ÖÕ ) anda metalemissionsensor

( ' #&qE G #&OÔ×E�ØÕ ).
We experimentedwith variousqueriesusing our algo-

rithm and comparedit to a few runs of Gibbs sampling
usingBUGS.We found that BUGS seemedunstableand
producedresultswhichdifferedsignificantlyfrom ours.As
anexample,we queriedfor thedistributionover theemis-
sionof dustaftersettingboththemetalemissionsensorand
theCO7 sensorto High. Ouralgorithmreturnedameanof
3.419andavarianceof 1.007.BUGSconvergedafterabout
500,000samplesto a meanof 3.31anda varianceof 0.31,
which did not changesubstantiallyeven after 1,000,000
samples. To understandthe discrepancy, we usedlikeli-
hood weighting on the samequery. After 500,000sam-
ples,theestimatedmeanwas ÓE� Ù�Q�Ú andtheestimatedvari-
ancewas �,�ØÛÜÛÜÛ which agreequitecloselywith the results
producedby our algorithm.1 We note that our algorithm
achievedtheseresultswith only 3 quadraturepointsperdi-
mension,andwith thehighestintegrationdimensionbeing
2. Hence,ouralgorithmwasalmostinstantaneous,andwas
muchfasterthanbothBUGSandlikelihoodweighting.

As afinal example,wetriedouralgorithmwith anetwork
containingnon-softmaxCD CPDs.Weaugmentedthecrop
network (seeFig. 4(b)) with threemore variables. One
of themis the Profit variable,which dependson a prod-
uct of theCrop andPrice variables.Theparametersof the
extendednetworkappearin AppendixA. Having experi-
encedproblemsusingBUGS,we comparedour resultsto
likelihoodweighting.Wetestedtwoscenarios,onewithout
evidence,andonewith theevidenceProfit=Even, andcom-
paredthe accuracy of both algorithmson variousqueries.
We usednumericalintegrationwith 150pointsperdimen-
sion as our groundtruth. We ran LW andour algorithm
for the sameamountof time, andthenmeasuredthe KL-
distancebetweenthe “ground truth” and the results. For
LW, we averagedover 10–500runs (we usedmore runs

1We further investigatedthis discrepancy anddiscoveredthat
BUGS also returnsanswersthat disagreewith thoseappearing
in [6] even for the original Emissionnetwork without the CD
CPDs.For examplethestandarddeviationfor DustEmissioncon-
vergedto 0.85insteadof 0.77(themeanwascorrect).



for smallernumberof sampleswherethe varianceis big-
ger). Fig. 5(c) showstheresultsfor theKL-error for Price
with no evidenceand for Rain given Profit=Even. Only
threelinesarevisible: theKL-error of ouralgorithmin the
caseof no evidenceis too closeto zeroto bevisible in the
graph.It is clearthatour algorithmconvergesmuchfaster
thanLW, especiallywhenwe have evidence.This is to be
expected,as it is well known that samplingmethodscan
takea lot of time to converge,andtheperformanceof LW
deteriorateswhenthereis evidence.

7 Discussion

In this paper, we presentedthe first exact inferencealgo-
rithm for augmentedCLG networks.We usenumericalin-
tegrationto computethe first two momentsof every mix-
ture componentandthusapproximateit asa multivariate
Gaussian.We show how thisapproachcanbeincorporated
into Lauritzen’scliquetreealgorithm(boththeoriginaland
themodifiedversion),which enablesus to takeadvantage
of the propertiesof thenetworkto speedup thecomputa-
tion. In particular, ouralgorithmexploits boththelinearity
of the CLG part of the network,andthe propertiesof the
softmaxCPDs(whenapplicable),to reducethedimension
of the integration. We provedthatour algorithmproduces
thecorrectdistributionover thediscretevariables,andthe
correctfirst twomomentsof thecontinuousvariables,upto
inaccuraciesresultingfrom numericalintegration.Thus,it
givesthebestapproximationwithin ourexpressive power.

Our algorithmis not restrictedto any specialclassof the
conditionaldistributionsin theCD CPDs— wecanalways
computethecorrectfirst two moments,resultingin aGaus-
sianapproximation.However, thequality of theGaussian
approximationvaries for different classesof conditional
distributions. In the commoncaseof softmaxCPDs,the
Gaussianapproximationis often an excellentapproxima-
tion to thetrueposteriordistribution.

As ouralgorithmreliesheavily onnumericalintegration,
its performanceis directly relatedto the quality andeffi-
ciency of thenumericalintegrationprocedure.TheGaus-
sian quadraturemethodworks particularly well in many
networksbut runs into problemsin high dimensionsand
whenthesigmoidsaresharprelative to thevarianceof the
Gaussian(i.e., they resemblea step function rather than
a smoothtransition). The reasonfor this problemis that
Gaussianquadraturetriesto find a setof pointswhich op-
timizestheperformancefor functionswhicharepolynomi-
als. Sincethe smootherthe function is, the betterits ap-
proximationasa low degreepolynomial,Gaussianquadra-
tureis moreaccuratewith smoothsigmoids.We point out
that,in thecaseof sharpsigmoids,a Gaussianapproxima-
tion of theposteriorcanbequitebadandonemaynotwant
to useit regardlessof the numericalintegrationaccuracy.
In any case,whenGaussianquadratureis not well suited
for theproblem,wecanuseotherintegrationmethodssuch
asadaptive integrationandMonteCarlomethods.

Anotherproblemfor thealgorithmrelatesto unlikely dis-
creteevidence(unlikely continuousevidenceis not prob-
lematic), becauseeven slight errors in the distribution? � ¸¹�·º! aremagnifiedby therenormalizationprocess.We
canreducetheeffectof unlikely evidenceby a simpletwo-
stepprocess:werunouralgorithmto obtainafirst estimate
of theposteriorover thediscretevariablesandthenrerunit,
allocatingmoreof ourresourcesto themixturecomponents
thataremorelikely in the posteriordistribution. We plan
to testthisapproachin futurework.

Existing methodsfor inferencein augmentedCLG net-
works can be divided into three classes: discretization,
samplingmethodsandvariationalmethods.Discretization
is conceptuallysimple: we discretizeevery variableand
then usestandarddiscreteinference. Unfortunately, dis-
cretizationrequiresa fine resolutionfor anadequaterepre-
sentationevenof simpledistributionsandthesituationde-
gradesexponentiallywith thenumberof dimensions,mak-
ing theapproachintractablefor largecliquetrees.

Sampling is a general method that can handle non-
standarddistributionssuchasCD CPDs;it hasa low space
complexity, andis guaranteedto convergeasthenumberof
samples% goesto infinity. Therearetwo mainclassesof
samplingalgorithms:thosebasedon likelihood weighting
(LW) andthosebasedon MCMC. The advantagesof LW
areits generalityandsimplicity. However, it suffersfrom a
few problems.First,theconvergencerateisslow (ontheor-
derof Q�p a % ). In contrast,our algorithmconvergesmuch
fasterin caseswheretheintegrationdimensionis low. Both
LW andour algorithmhave problemswhendealingwith
unlikely evidence,but theproblemsaremuchworsein LW.
Continuousevidenceis very problematicin LW, dueto the
exponentialdecayof the Gaussiandistribution. This type
of evidencehasnoimpactontheaccuracy of ouralgorithm.
While thereis someimpactin thecaseof unlikely discrete
evidence,it is muchlesssignificantthanin LW; asshown
in Section6, our algorithmachieves substantiallyhigher
accuraciesthanLW in thesameamountof runningtime.

On top of the slow convergenceof Q�p a % of sampling
methods,MCMC methodsconvergevery slowly whenthe
mixing rate of the Markov chain is slow, which depends
in unpredictablewayson thenetworkparameters.In addi-
tion, MCMC mayrun into problemsin arbitrarycomplex
CD CPDs.To correctlysamplea valuefor somevariable,
onehasto combineall the CPDsin which it is involved
into a samplingdistribution — if the CPDsarecomplex,
this task is not trivial. It would have beenvery interest-
ing to comparetheresultsof our algorithmto BUGS,but
problemsin BUGSpreventedusfrom doingso. However,
even our partial resultsimply that, at leastin the caseof
the Emissionnetwork, BUGS requiresmany samplesto
achieveconvergence,while ouralgorithmproducedinstan-
taneousanswers.We donot know whetherthewrongcon-
vergenceis a simpleimplementationproblem,or whether
it resultsfrom a morefundamentaldifficulty.



Our algorithmappearscloserin spirit to the variational
approximationapproachproposedin [11, 16]. However,
thevariationalapproachis limited to binarysoftmaxdistri-
butions,while our algorithmis completelygeneral.More
importantly, ouralgorithmis guaranteedto givethecorrect
answer(uptonumericalintegrationerrors),while thevaria-
tionalapproachhasnoguarantees.It seemsthatvariational
approximationwouldsuffer from thesameproblemsof un-
likely evidenceasourapproach.It is interestingto explore
whetherthevariationalapproximationis sensitive to issues
suchastheslopeof thesigmoidsasis ouralgorithm.(I.e.,
is it moredifficult to find a goodsettingfor thevariational
parameterswhenthesigmoidsaresharpandasa resultthe
qualityof theapproximationdegrades.)

The mostsignificantlimitation of our algorithm,shared
with thevariationalapproach,resultsfrom its relationship
to Lauritzen’s algorithm. As shown in [9], even simple
CLG networkscanleadto clique treesthatareintractably
large. An importantopenproblemis to deviseapproxima-
tion schemesthat aresuitablefor hybrid networkswhere
Lauritzen’salgorithmcannotbeapplied.
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A Parametersfor ExtendedCrop Network

ThePolicy variabletakesthevaluesLiberal andConserva-
tive. TheRainvariabletakesthevaluesDrought, Average,
andFloods. TheProfit variabletakesthevaluesLoss, Even,
andProfit. TheSubsidizeandBuyvariablesarebothbinary.

Node Distribution
Policy (0.5,0.5)
Rain (0.35,0.6,0.05)
Subsidize Drought Liberal (0.4,0.6)

Drought Conservative (0.3,0.7)
Average Liberal (0.95,0.05)
Average Conservative (0.95,0.05)
Floods Liberal (0.5,0.5)
Floods Conservative (0.2,0.8)

Crop Drought Ý (3,0.5)
Average Ý (5,1)
Floods Ý (2,0.25)

Price Yes Ý (9-C,1)
No Ý (12-C,1)

Buy b=-1,w=7
Profit Sub=Yes Buy=Yes Þ�ß =exp(13-2P-PC)Þ�à =exp(3P+PC-23)

Sub=Yes Buy=No Þ�ß =exp(13-2P)Þ�à =exp(3P-23)
Sub=No Buy=Yes Þ ß =exp(13-PC)Þ à =exp(PC-23)
Sub=No Buy=No Þ ß =exp(13)Þ à =exp(-23)

Where
? � Profit=Loss!y# á5âá5â � � � á5ã , ? � Profit=Even!y#�á â � � � á ã , and

? � Profit=Profit !�# á5ãá â � � � á ã .
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